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With information technology applied more and more abroad and in-depthly on
management,it has grown up step by step that on technology management
information system is put in practice.Management information system is a new
subject in progess.As long as any corporation lives and develops,organizes
activities inside effectly,it needs create itself suitable management information
system. The school register management system management system is an
education unit essential part.Its content said regarding the school policy-maker
and the superintendent all very important, therefore the school register
management system management system should be able to provide the sufficient
information and the quick inquiry method for the user.
The system completed the user information, class information, teacher
information, student enrollment, student information and other data and
information management, including database table entry, modify, delete and so
on. System can also complete to the query, entry, modify, delete and other
functions, including school management users, including super administrator,
administrator, teacher and guest users.
  This system is integrated in the Microsoft ASP framework, platform environment
using ASP, SQL Server 2005 database development. The paper mainly
introduced this topic development background, complete function and
development process. Lastly,it makes the analysis and evaluation of this system
and points out the plan for its future improvement.
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